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Australia Aroused By War Possibilities of 

Subsidized German Miners. M
baking
POWDER
|h&t^
GILLETT'S Gonni

A despatch from Melbourne, Au- 
straha says : Grave concern is felt 
throughout the States comprising 
the Commonwealth over the asser- 
X" f° th® =®ect that all overseas 
vesseU subsidized by foreign coun- 
tnee are easily convertible into 
commerce destroyers upon the out
break of war. Private advices re- 
ceived in this country state that the 
liners flying the German flag are 
especially equipped for this contin
gency As the result a feeling of 
apprehension is prevailing through
out the country. A resolution

IWWWTE3T.I mmoved on Wednesday in the Fed- 
eral Parliament by a member of the 
Opposition to the effect that action 
be token forthwith to discourage 
such shipping from trading in Au- 
etralian waters Prime Minister 
Fisher in the discussion that 
'owed said :—

X"° say most emphatically that 
ships of Other nations which come 
to trade in our waters must not pro- 
sunio too much on our good nature 
and equip themselves so that they
deration8o&dLiIsa’>UPOn ^

if
fol-

SPEOIAL CHRISTMAS SAILINGS

Allan Line Steamship Co. Ltd. » t*e«H

Victorian
8T. JOHN, N.R 
To LIVERPOOL 

Sails Dec. 8

Corsican
ST. JOHN, N.R 
To LIVERPOOL 

Sails Dec. 14

imScotian
BOSTO.V 

Te ULASOOW 
8*11» Dec. 7

Sicilian
PORTLAND 

TO GLASGOW 
Sails Deo. U

* SE INVESTMENTS farm mortgagee, but there 
certainty that the interest will 
A very great drawback 
man who desires this form of 
is that those

was is a greater 
be paid, 

average 
mortgage

on really desirable property 
are usually require so great an amount 
of money that it is quite out of the ques
tion for him to invest therein. As a ro- 
eult. they usually fall to the lot of finan
cial and mortgage institutions, and onlpl 
the less desirable are open to tho small' 

investor.

PRICES OF FARM PRODUCTS I !to theFirst Claw, $82.60 
Second Class, fiStW 
Third Class, 82.60

$3.M to $4.15; second clears. $2.70 to $110 
Buffalo. Oct. 21.—Sprmg when-No. 

Northern, carloads store, $1.14 3.); \v-;„;Cl.
Steady. Corn-No. 3 yellow, U !■!.;; x,. 

4 yellow. 79 l-4e, on track, through billed. 
Oats—No. 2 white. 50 3-4c;
501-4c; No. 4 white. 49 l-4c. 
ing. $1.15 to $l.gj.

First C'la~ . , . 172.50

as aassf*as xss
All Steamers equipped 

with Wireless

Icity mortcaces SAFE,
NOT SO IN TOWNS AND

BUT THIS 
VILLAGES. I -1Class.1'$47 60 

Class, «0.25 1

LfPOIiTS FROMALLAN LINE THE I.EADINU 
TEADE CENTRES OF

ill
77 Yonge St. Toronto

Villages and Towns 
Small or No Demand 
Case of Foreclosure—A 

—Guaranteed Mortgages.

No. 3 white,

Barley—Malt-
Often Stagnant — 

for Property in 
Recdnt Example

JAMERICA.
i

C0MED1 OF HAITINC. TWO MILLIONS OFFERED.

91,200,000 Building That Was Never St. James’ Meth^ist Church Board 

,s,ld’ Receives Actual Bid.

the Matin'«M,nac7i!lntr.is g!vcn in „A. despatch from Montreal says : bbeadstuffs.
erw erected a h 1"”* P°V' ̂  Joh" T' M^ndc on wtd- T=/0nto' 5*‘- «-Wheat was dull here,
cost of £240 000 nin dmg at a ^sda> made a written offer of $2,- w,th the feeli“S easier. The offerings of

year 10,19 . ,, offer in view. Mr. McBride is act- Flour Winter wheat. 90 per cent Da
na! the V’l 9°"’ / ,the I°"r- lnK for 1 T. McGreevy of Winni- tent8> «•«>. Montreal freight Manit h
create ! Tudi tlt'V ï° JT* ?° church -tLrities arc -tents. xTlcZ *

and a list of ilomma i.m .'i ’ "S TV rePort ™ the °nt\ *4l”= and strong bakers',
various «„*. . , ul"at,ons to the manner m which the $2,000 000 traik' Toronto.
aged kesrirvist "whnü" " UI) An .TVy be spcnt [jr Presentation to Manitoba wheat-New No. 1 Northern
the co,mtr> e!tit7ed Timet:;,CfiH> ^ Conference, when tho *‘07i-2. Bay ports; No. 2 North"? »!:
rewards was appointed ? fa.ttln8 «PProval of tnat body is requested. 051‘2' and No- 3. $1.03. Bay 
(caretaker?! appom,ted concierge ------------- ------------ - Ontario whcat-No

*UfJ“ "™™a «• ».

mouth or two everything would be V ff,spaJtcl1 f,om London says: ”V onr,trMk' Toronto, 
te order and the members of the Pcter Hillier, Unionist V " Canarta'
Ministry would take up their n”™?' of,Parhament for the North ® 1K>rt9’
duties there. 1 e r Division of Hertfordshire, commit-

Proudly the Reservist took up vv suicide by eutting his throat on, ,
'(““Uers in the vast hut un- "as associated No “ ^ 2 Amcrlcan -llow. 78l-2e. and

finished palace. For days be walk- 1 Joh,“ H“-Vs Hammond and Dr. Ied at 77’-2c' Bay ports; No. 2
od through the immense building aTson 'n tlle organization of the '.'\an ycllow' 83c- °“ track, Toronto, 
without seeing another human be- V? °? V‘e Transvaal, was Presi- Z “X
teg, but at last the dispirited man r,ent °f th.3 South African Medical ? y0~Car ,ot8- outside, 87 to Mo, for No.
began to beguile his time by learn- fC"nT«ress ln 1893, and a member of
teg a new variation of bis 'favorite ‘ p° lntf.lnaU<J,lal Committee for the 
game of patience. I revention of Tuberculosis

Fortunately for the concierge he -------------*------- — '
had taken the precaution to bring THE WARNING OF Fnnn üv
With him to the empty building f PERTS AGAINST THEUSF*' , country produce. 
yea!"/? a canary. For two OF ALUM POWDERS ^ ^-'‘■’-Winter Stock. $3 to $4 per barrel

Wssyr r $ I -« ,hu »*smr - *-*** «•
monthly salary with military ders Usc,alum baking-pow- Honey-F,traded. i„
punctuality. In 1905 the architect 11 iakm.8 blscl,lts. cake and lb' Combs, $2.50 
rushed in and bregthlesslv remark- ■t wou,d .onI.v take a Bal-<i Hay-No, 1

^ ^ttle furniture would he avo^ doing so. and inferior at $12
brought into the building and it Alum B*T0"[ders that contain Baled straw $6.50 
would then immediately belme a d lX ]"d-gc«tion and nerve ronto.
busy hive. ‘ a disorders. English food cxiierts Potatoes Car lots in s

The little kitten had overgrown tdanTlnfit? 88 an inluri""3 adul- Poultry-Wholesale prie!!
its mischievous nonage and hfcome gredient 6 r a bakmg l'owder in- PouUry-Chickens, t2 to tsc per lb h I ,
a grey-haired and tired-luokingcat you mav h “g3 “ arc, ,1<jt careful H to 12c; ducks. 12 to 13c tun, ’ « I a ’
when, in 1908, the concFeree i,! 3 1 bu-vl,lg alum in your 2le. Live poultry Ltf ^ t0 
wearied by the strain of waiting' fwdn8q?h°wder and putting it in the above. lower ,han
complained to the depart,??? H? i g Î Way *? be sl,re is to read 
beads. He was soothe?,? ? ^ f thi ■ °“ ^ baking-Powder,

Ruse that everything would Soon be ly printed Xt r?fus??0 TcSt.

Prices et
■nU Other Produce «I Dome 

tod Abroad,

battle. Brain, Cheese Nor should it he forgotten that there la 
I as much necessity for a careful valuation' 

and scrupulous attention to insurance.! ,
titles, etc., in city, as there is in the 
ôf farm mortgages.

Before leaving the subject of 
the “guaranteed

live stock markets.

Montreal, Oet. 31.—North-West
good. $5.40 to -$5 50; Eastern 
$5 to $5.75; fair, $5.25 
1.000 Iba., $3.40 t~

to $3.20; North-West 
to $5.25; Eastern

steers, 
steers, good,

'

cows and heifers, $5 them from ' lSaiue^ SSîîiS1®,,01, 8a^?
'*• good, $4 to $4 25 • ImnarH i1 in “wild-cat’* . iiter/riseg1^ ''The

E SStjSfSSâHiÊ

case

mortgages. -
mortgage" should, of 

course, bo mentioned; although it has not 
yot reached hero the same popularity as 
m the States. Thi, mortgage is one of 
the usual kind issued in the ordinary 

manner, but bearing on its face, in some 
form, the guarantee ofIn the

a company that 
the interest and principal would be paid 
in full when due.

What has been said about 
gages is in

gages generally. But, of 
are several differences which 
noting.

While mortgage, on farm land, whon 
carefully ohosen, aro safe 
principal, the

intercolonial railway.

The Canadian Northern 
Lease of It.

A despatch from Ottawa savs • 
th? the O m ,ra‘1Wxay circles hère
way is like??8" ,lsyrthern Rail- out qualification with 

tion to the new “ proP°si- aud town property. The
ino- new (j°>ernment, hav- investing
i?». reference to the Intercolonial
Northern • Tbe Canadian
in! up i? tW8V'1S gradlla,,.v link
ing up its transcontinental 
whicli will be conipleted in 
yuebec. Connection " 
bee and the Atlantic

farm mort- 

mort- 
course, there 

aro worth

$4.70, on
There ,cfare many ad-a general way true of vantages in this form of 

the first place, it obviates the
mortgage. la

uaqal wor
ries over the small, but important, de- 
tails of insurance, valuation, collation^-—«,*»•. 
of interest, etc. On the other hana for 
their trouble and the guarantee, the -ni E 
pany charges a certain part of the ij 

respeot to village terest. usually about 
great danger of

Hay (let

ports.
2 white, red and 
outside.

Peas, 98c to $1.02, out-

as regards
same cannot be said with-

a quarter. As av 
result, therefore, the- mortgage returns 

you scarcely more than the average in
dustrial bond without, however, its die-1 
tinct advantage in being readily saleable. I

in mortgages2 Quoted at 431-2 to
3 at 42c; car lots of 

47 to 48c; No. 2 
and No. 3, 47c,

on property situ
as a rule, 

of thin

ated in <!a town is that there is, 
no very pressing demand for land 
(-lass. For example, if 

sary to foreclose such
it became ncoes-

line, 
1913 to 

between Que-

prevailsbetha?termird’

before ^d^nd"n^ne, or^kaei

k!n!te Mg UPO” ifc- the MSC-
kenzie and Mann interests will en
deavor t° lease the Intercolonial. 
Otherwise there may be four lines 
three of them through roads parai-’
s!m„gtea?°ther in l'raeticallv tho 
same territory. As yet, however 
no propostion has been’submitted 
for the Government’s consideration.

CHINESE GENERAI, BLOWN VP

per | Newly Appointed Fung Sen Asms- 

sinated at Canton.
A despatch from Canton, China

œ,.r<wLarinted
ed upon his arrival 
duties

a mortgage it would *
a SCIENCE SAYS ALUM IS UNFIT- 

much easier FOR USE IN FOOD. ’

Barley—No. 3 
feed barley, 80

not be at allextra. 92 to 94c, outside; 
to 85c.

an easy matter to find 
purchaser. Nor would it be 
to find someone to rent the place. Then, 
again, there is always danger 
small town will decrease 
who has glanced ffS'SS

add8 thc peop e from this injurious.

«tari- !ag?nsf t,?3 n0t 3? c,nacted a law 
number during the de- 1 e, .Use of alum, and as

e»de. The result to an investor would he ! ‘ baking-powder cannot be
Of course, that there would be a very „ tect.cd b.v its appearance 
good chance that tho property on whivh “ctu^®r* arc "sing this
ho held a mortgage would be one of the adulterant." beCaUS6 ‘6 is a cbeaP

Ontario Village, that haB Iah, v™?t T.r stomacl “ ^ tbat ,aIum in YOUr

Tears. The very fact that the loan and aire» ii produfes the same dis-

mortgage companies will not accept as orffnnf & reSU ts delicate
security mortgages based on ,UT pro ZZhT. ** feel » YOUT "

perty is a conclusive proof that then * 3 P"ttteg a tiny piece on
must he something wrong with that tongue. Science shows that
of security. * that sort al!,m -educes the flow of the gastric .

Tartar or cou™, it one cm.id i,„ juices and weakens their power of ™
was assassinat- town or village in i i lUr° tllat tbe aS31,"ilation, causing indigestion

ashore when a bomb thrown from 1' vcr’ no,hi,,g in «M» form diets plainly on the Ubef of 

8 pa!tv°f a ht'iiding dropped into Uc-.io'r?1"^ ‘° Mtract any oare'ful ca". a"d the wording should stete

.................. * ... ‘.S. - “ •“» ™

one other persons, and wounded r f;,und “ "«’.•"..«ty, to take 
eighteen. Seven Iionsev ? eag0 0,1 "om'* tuw" property i„ 

rolls, and | burned to the ground. The bomb- °f & Uc tri“J " '*">
thrower, a native of the q„, • 1 I gag0' Ho m<- informed by
district, was mor ally f, "T that thay mlgb* b"r it 

Troops have been sent to t,?^ r‘eht' Th" »'a^

K1 station to guard the Canton- 
Kowloon Railway. Many Chinese 
are leaving for Hong Kong.

CAR SUoTÎtaTjE~1 x”(VEST.

Interfering Will777„p. I.,lnll,e

Fuel Shipinenls.
A despatch from Winnipeg „avs • 

confirm the recent report ,f ear

tin’t t?eS'l A,berta - i- claimed 
(■'it the shortage is the most yeri-

!itî.°erreT • n',f ,,nlv iuierfering 
'th crop transportation, but with 

the lumber and fuel sliipme

that a 
in else. Anyone 

over the census returns
published last week cannot fail to note 
that the rural and village 

many parts of this province has 
ally decreased iu

population of
Buckwheat-Prices nominal at 60c
Bran Maniloba bran. $23 to $23.50. in 

hags. Toronto freight, shorts. $25

, many 
con-

many, that I"

tiufl, io to 11c
to $2.75.

aL ÿ15 lo .*16. on track, 
to $13.

to $7, on track. To-

4
thebuttek, egos, cheese.

Butler-Dairy, choice, in 
to 26c ; do..
Creamery, 28 
25 to 26c for 

Lggs - Ktrictfy new-laid 
24c per dozen iu ,

Cheeae Large, 14 3-4C 
at ibo.

right.
1'inally even the patience of the 

long-suffering concierge came to an 
sud for last month he resigned his 
Position. The empty palace in the 
Rue ( anihnn..winch was erected at 
» cost of £240.000, is still awaiting 
one or two slight alterations.

*-------------- *----------------

wrappers, 25 
to 23c.

a mort- 
payment 

nmrt-

medium grades. 22 
to 29c per lb. for 

solids.

—*
>v:

ALW AGREEMENTS.
one comply REBELS CAPTURE WAR CHEST, 

if -he rate w-i-e, f.^mal Soldiers arc Left Without 

a Dollarâl^..

28c, and fresh at -3Morocco Question Believed 
Lve ol Settlement.

A despatch from

i -to be case lots.
at no less ;)on

Per lb., and twins ten per rent. The rate wa, made ten. a, 
suggested, but even then theBerlin, Ger- 

many, says : The fact that the Gov
ernments ol Germany and Franc- 
have submitted " ‘ nCl-

A despatch fr’.nW Vekin Chi*

security, without the i„suran-o waiver," amU ^ norlh of Hank.*

"insecure, " this ten per cent »nd hate captured a war chest cOn-
tirally a first charge 0n the income of f^avinf 11™?°°° ta0'S «7801000), 
tho unfortunate mortgagee And . g 1,16 government army with-

- - growing town. Z m' ,.??3/ ^ ^ting a/scVen

gagC 0”'X fur a short term and !H te T'*esday ig not told
b* payable ™ » „on,h,; b, * deLjl 'te--0. a"d apparently it was
chances that it will be paid off .ro ver, m ‘ 3 lmp'Jl^"t-

very slight. And here comes in tli . 
sonal element. Tho two parties to tho 
mortgage are friends. The bolrter of (]i

manager cf 
touch it- nor

tho company would 
would anyone else, 
rate waa also ten

hog Products.
Baron, long clear, 12

rase Pork, Bhort
moss. $19.50 to $20.
ligrht. 16 to*16l-2r

to 12 l-2c per lb., 
cut. $22.50; do.. 

Hams, medium to
_ 11 4f\ y a ; d° ' h°avy. 14 to
mils, 10 3-4 to lie; breakfast 
17c; backs, 19 

Lard The

i -va new agreements in I in | rogai cl to Morocco to the
’s l!'0 first Si.000 that's hard [tion ,tbf, A,Seciras conven-

•a-re’. CXP,ainFtl the t'-e -c„„d Th^reemc!"

üt ^ « t rât

he knew. powers
‘It

r andto get. 14 l-2c; 
bacon. 16 toUn

to 2Cc. 
market 

Tierces, 11c; tubs, 1U-4C;
i i quiet and firm. 

Pails, 11 l-2e.
Iapparently it 

live thousand! 
treops have left Pekin f„r Sin 

.n/'u Hanchang, Sukow,
, ” Klu Ll" have joined the rebel-1

BUSINESS AT MONTREAL. 

Montreal. Oet. 31. ,

— rrn. No. 2. 491-2 to 50e.
extra No. 1 feed, 49
;81-2 to 49c; No.

I No. 3 do.,
I 47 l-2e.

Oats Canadian Went- 
,,r lots, ex-store ; 

to 49 l-2c ; No. 3 c.W 
2 local white. 48 to 48 1-2,';’

"7 1-2 to 48,■; No. 4 do.. 47 to 
Hour Manitoba Spring whoat

~ ^•’>r,"""""    ,“-s-
STù S S'.....- ■- ••
-Per barrel, $5.25 ;
Corn - American,
81 3-4c.

lion.mortgug,, would ba most unlikely,-uudor I 
any rirrumitanres. to foreclose, and even 
if this were done, there would he no 
ready market for tho place, 
it N

nts.This Food-Tonic Quickly Restores Slrenglli

RUBIFIED HIS BL00Ù<'H GltAlX SU I
Altogether,

t, ,!S?£Zz'r£‘hM'i
ror this purrose

n very im.it, situation, aud 
an investor would do well 

When

one that Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pin. 
Healed Mr. Wilson’s 8ores

ihe blood quickly becomes impmc and 
frequenlly sores break out over the laxly 
The way to heal (hem, as Mr. Richard ' 
M ilsou. who lives near I.ondon, Ont
writes: “ *° PUrif>' thb ^ 'He 

equity depresse^Tondition. ” My'Tpe^te

r-r . . . . IF'ESEEri
ur.ng the past few years. The increase ^ "«•«*«. for Ihe blood and used 
ï populations have also resulted not k,mdi of omtmenfs, but without

°n , a "'«-ly demand for dwelling Waà i i 7 "?“"?■ Whal "a. Wanted ' 
owelliugs, was a thorougl, cleansing of the blood
increasing »nd I looked atom in vain for some medi’ 

me (hat would accomplish this.
At last Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills

. . . . . . . » ", rs
rsrxnxjzzz :J **

usoii Over to avoid.Furty-scvcn Millions. Olio turns to „ity property there 
ti a very dUTorent fcoiisideratiun to In 
tern in mind. In tho first place, the
l. °f th,a !>ro,1“" been growing
of » great rale during the pa„t ,!p.rill.
die Vi’ " Ua'UPa' r°’UU 'Jf ,hi'" growth 
the value, of land of various classes has 
also in ere .mod.

NA-DRU-C0 Tasteless 
Cod liver Oil Compound

I- *2.05. Rolled oats T,A despateh from Winnipeg says ■

^ ^pj *ortl- 5ra'"’‘»b‘>. *25; m.u„- r^d 77 000.000 bushels. whW,
fc. Z °fr’f Jm-Se],ced. 261.2 t0 brl"«» !'-« total shipments of bUh 
221-2 to f f ' “ to 3401 N». , Bt00t. ^ntpan.es up to 47,000.000 bushels

c' Choose- Westerns 14 tn ----- --—*---------------
“M - 13 7.80. Butter- WHV 8UFFER WINTER,

: seconds. 251-2 to 27c.

4

we. known nourUhlng ,nd tlMue-buildlar 
qualities are relalne-j. Then we add Hypo- 
Pjgohltes to build up Ihe nerves. Extract of 
W.J çherrr (for Ihe Lungs and Bronchial 
Tubes) and Extract of Malt (a food Itself) 
wni.h aids la tho assimilation of other foods.

'

- /

This leavvfl 
behind the 
(?3g.* ,q base.!, and

a very substantial 
security on which

14 l-4o; easterns. 
Choicest, 271-2c

Hardfield. N. B. 
me great pleasure to"It affords 

not only to 
Backache and

fnited statesu-c convey
you- bul fo Hll sufferers from 

, T , ' Rhpumatism. the ^rcat re-
De- p°* 1 ,‘aTe obtained from the of Gi„ 

to *1.13 5-8; ‘! / f"1 thankful to you. I recoin-
nominal; No. 1 hard. $1- I did " ? * *° n''TTO«c suffering as

Northern, $u0 - ' a'

1markets.Nit Idliavof ofdN" n e"»r the pleasant
navor of Na-Dru-Co Tasteless Cod Liver O ,
S^Na^'*r‘|d ““ï '««»'" b=a"h and slreoc h

Minneapolis. Oct. 31.-Close-Wheat

•'ember. $1.09 3-8; May. $1.,51.2 
•luly. $1.14 3-8,
07 7-8; No. 1 
No. 3

but also- . 
number of

as a result of the 
people iu th>C necessity for

, consequently. a demand
f. r property the shopping districts 
The result of this is. of

o more shops, and,
in 50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

tutu TllVV"
— • U: Bran—$2150
Flour—First

ROBERT M. WILSONNalienel Drug and Chemical Co. 
ol Canada, limited.

von cvxnv ,i.a,nr tmx«x « a Write ,M for free sample of Ri„ Pilla 

ai Tour d 'T thn regl'lar else boxes
at your draler , or dlrert from u, -50e. a
Pillé f nr, *2 M' Srnnev vefuoded if Oin 
Pills fall to cure. National Drug A Che- 
niical Co. of Canada. Limited .
Toronto.

course, that any I haveproperty secured•tc THAT vou«.«TIT.

105 to $22. 
to $5.60; P-f»,«. 

^ $5.20; first clears.

Patents. $5.30
•*4 iluLuiU. ** ««

Bept. W.L.,

i

'

■

:

/

&
7 7" , /ioftte-

J

LIPTON’S TEA
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